Country Information Guide

Serbia

A guide to information sources on the Republic of Serbia, with hyperlinks to information within European Sources Online and on external websites
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To navigate around this Information Guide click on the ‘Bookmarks’ icon on the left
Information sources in the ESO database

- **Serbia – External / Internal / Regions**

**General information**

- Serbia: [Governmental Portal](#)
- European Union: European Countries: [Serbia](#)
- Wikipedia: [Serbia](#)
- United Nations: Data: Country Profiles: [Serbia](#)
- United Kingdom: Foreign & Commonwealth Office: [Serbia](#)
- United States: CIA World Factbook: [Serbia](#)
- United States: Department of State: [Serbia](#)
- BBC News: Country Profile: [Serbia](#)
- Encyclopaedia Britannica: World data: [Serbia](#)
- Google: Search for websites on [Serbia](#)
- The Guardian: World news: [Serbia](#)
- SearchEnginesoftheWorld: European Search Engines, Directories and Lists: [Serbia](#)
- UCL School of Slavonic and East European Studies Library: [Internet resources on Serbia](#)
- Radio Free Europe / Radio Liberty: News and reports on [Serbia](#)

**Agriculture information**

- Serbia: [Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management](#) (Ministarstvo poljoprivrede i vodoprivrede) [in Serbian]
- European Commission: DG Agriculture and Rural Development: [Serbia](#)
- AgroWeb Network: Central and Eastern Europe: [Serbia](#)
- FAO: Country profile and Mapping information system: [Serbia](#)
- FAO: Agriculture Sector: [Serbia](#)
- Nation Master: [Statistic on Agriculture](#) [for the former state Serbia and Montenegro]
- Organic Europe: Organic farming in European countries: [Serbia](#)

**Competition policy information**

- Serbia: [Commission for Protection of Competition](#)
- UN: United Nations Conference on Trade and Development: [Peer review of Serbian competition law and policy 2011](#)
- Lexadin: [Competition legislation in Serbia](#) [browse through documents]

**Culture and language information**

- Serbia: Ministry of Foreign Affairs: [Culture and Education](#)
- Serbia: [Ministry of Culture and Information](#) (Ministarstvo Culture)
- Serbia: [Serbian Academy of Sciences and Art](#) (Srpska Akademija Nauka i Umetnosti)
- Council of Europe/ERICarts: Cultural Policies in Europe: [Serbia](#)
• Council of Europe: Culture, Heritage and Nature: [Serbia] [projects, country information]
• Council of Europe: Charter for Regional or Minority Languages [Select Country]
• SIL International: Ethnologue: Languages of Serbia
• UNESCO: World Heritage Sites: Serbia
• University of the Highlands and the Islands: European Minority Languages [Select Language]

Defence and security information

• Serbia: Ministry of Defence (Ministarstvo Odbrane)
• Serbia: Serbian Armed Forces (Vojska Srbije)
• Serbia: Military Intelligence Agency (Војнообавештајна агенција) [in Serbian]
• UN: United Nations Interim Administration Mission in Kosovo (UNMIK)
• Organization for Security and Co-operation in Europe (OSCE): Mission to Serbia
• NATO: Relations with Serbia
• NATO: NATO KFOR mission
• International Crisis Group: Serbia, Kosovo

Economic information

• ESO: Serbia: Economic situation
• Serbia: Ministry of Finance
• Serbia: Ministry of Foreign Affairs: Economic Diplomacy
• Serbia: Ministry of Economy and Regional Development
• Serbia: National Bank
  o Payment System
  o Publications
  o Statistics
• Serbia: Belgrade Stock Exchange
• European Bank for Reconstruction and Development: The EBRD in Serbia
• International Monetary Fund: Serbia and the IMF
• UNIDO: Country information: Serbia
• UNCTAD/WTO: International Trade Centre: Serbia
• WTO: Serbia and the WTO
• LSE/WIIW: Balkan Observatory: Serbia

Education information

• Serbia: Ministry of Education, Science and Technological Development (Ministarstva prosvete, nauke i tehnoškog razvoja) [in Serbian]
• Ministry of Youth and Sport [in Serbian]
• European Commission: Youth Partnership: Youth Policy in Serbia
• Council of Europe/UNESCO/European Commission: ENIC: Serbia [offers links to national education authorities and information sites]
• Council of Europe: Cultural Cooperation: Education for Democratic Citizenship and Human Rights: Country profile
• World Bank: EdStats: Serbia
• OECD: Education: Serbia
• UNESCO Institute for Statistics: Education in Serbia [Select Country]
• BrainTrack.com: Universities in Serbia
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Employment information

- Serbia: Ministry of Labour and Social policy (Ministarstvo rada i socijalne politike) [in Serbian]
- Serbia: Republic Institution for Social Welfare
- International Labour organisation: Serbia: Decent Work Country Programme 2013-2017
- International Labour Organization: NATLEX: Country

Energy information

- Serbia: Energy Efficiency Agency
- Serbia: Vojvodina: Centre for Strategic Economic Studies
- International Energy Agency: Countries: Serbia
- International Energy Agency: Statistics and Balances: Serbia
- United States: Energy Information Administration: Serbia

Environmental information

- Serbia: Ministry of Natural Resources, Mining and Spatial Planning
- European Environmental Bureau: Serbia
- European Environment Information and Observation Network: Serbia
- European Network of the Heads of Environment Protection Information: Serbia
- FAO: Specialised Country Profiles: Serbia
- FAO: Food Security and Safety: Country Profiles: Serbia
- FAO: Forestry Department: Country Information: Serbia
- FAO: Water Management: Country Information: Serbia
- Green Horizon: Regional News: Serbia
- OECD: Environment: Serbia
- State of the Environment Reporting Information System: Serbia
- Western Balkans Environmental Programme: Serbia

European policies and relations with the European Union

- Serbia: Ministry of Foreign Affairs: Policies: Serbia and the European Union
- Serbia: Government of the Republic of Serbia European Integration Office
- Serbia: National Bank
- European Union: Member Countries: Serbia
• European Union: Delegation to the Republic of Serbia
  o European information networks: Serbia
• European Commission: Enterprise Europe Network: Serbia
• European Commission: DG Trade: Bilateral Trade Relations with the Balkans
• European Investment Bank: Finance contracts signed: Serbia 2013
• Council of Europe: Member States: Serbia
• Council of Europe: Parliamentary Assembly: Serbia
• OECD: Serbia
• The Congress of the Council of Europe: National Delegation: Serbia
• European Union: European Agency for Reconstruction:
  o EU – Serbia relations
  o Serbia
• EFTA: Trade Relations: Serbia

Geographic information and maps
• FAO: Forestry Country Information: Maps: Serbia
• Lonely Planet: Map of Serbia
• Maps of the World: Serbia maps
• University of Texas: Perry Castañeda Library Map Collection: Serbia

Health information
• Serbia: Ministry of Health
• European Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction (EMCDDA):
  o Country Overview: Serbia
• EURAXESS: Serbia: Health system
• World Bank: Health Projects: Serbia
• World Health Organization:
  o Countries: Serbia
  o Regional Office for Europe: Serbia

Human rights information
• Serbia: Ministry of Human and Minority Rights [in Serbian]
• European Court of Human Rights: Serbia
  o Violation by Article and By State 1959-2012 [Select Country]
  o Statistics on Judgments by State [Select Country]
• Council of Europe:
  o European Commission Against Racism and Intolerance: Report on Serbia [select from the list]
  o European Commission for Democracy through Law (Venice Commission): Documents on: Serbia
  o Protection of National Minorities: Serbia
• United Nations:
  o Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights: OHCHR in Serbia
  o UNHCR – The UN Refugee Agency: Country Information The UN refugee Agency: Serbia
• USA: State Department: Country Reports on Human Rights Practices 2012: Serbia
- Amnesty International: Annual Report 2012: [Serbia]
- Human rights Watch: [Serbia] [2012]
- Reporters Without Borders: [Serbia]

**Intellectual property information**

- Serbia: Intellectual Property Office (Zavod za intelektualnu svojinu)
- World Intellectual Property Organisation (WIPO): Member States: [Serbia]

**Investment information**

- Serbia: Investment and Export Promotion Agency
- Serbia: Invest-in-Serbia.com
- EU business: [Serbia]
- European Investment Bank: Finance contracts signed: [Serbia]
- Investment Europe: [Serbia Investments]
- OECD: Investment: [Serbia]
- OECD: Industry and Entrepreneurship: [Serbia]
- United States: Commercial Service: Doing Business in [Serbia]
- United Kingdom: UK Trade & Investment: Country profile: [Serbia]
- World Bank: [Serbia]

**Justice and home affairs information**

- Serbia: Ministry of Justice (Ministarstvo pravde i Državne Uprave) [mainly in Serbian]
- Serbia: Ministry of Interior
- Serbia: Constitution of the Republic of Serbia
- Council of Europe:
  - European Commission for Democracy through Law/ Venice Commission: Documents on [Serbia]
  - European commission for the Efficiency of Justice: [Serbia]
  - Group of States against Corruption (GRECO) 2011: Evaluation and Compliance Reports [Select Country]
  - Countering Money Laundering and Financing of Terrorism [reports and evaluation]
- United States: Law Library of Congress: Law online: [Serbia]
- International Constitutional Law: Constitutional Documents: [Serbia]

**Living and working information**

- Serbia: Investment and Export Promotion Agency: Living in Serbia: [Key Facts]
- Serbia: Euprava (eGovernment Portal): Individuals
- ExpatsSerbia.com: Moving to Serbia
- Foreign & Commonwealth Office: Travel and Living Abroad: [Serbia]
- United Kingdom: British embassy in Belgrade: Living in Serbia
- United States: State Department: Bureau of European & Eurasian Affairs: Country reports: [Serbia]
Media information

- Serbian press institution with an English version:
  - Blic
  - Tanjug
- European Broadcasting Union: Active Members: Serbia [select from the list]
- European Journalism Centre: Media Landscape: Serbia
- European Newspaper Publishers Association: Serbia
- ABYZ News Links: Europe Newspapers and Newsmedia: Serbia
- Agora Political resources on the Net: Media in Serbia
- BBC: Serbia: Media profile
- Newslink: European newspapers: Serbia
- Onlinenewspapers.com: Serbia
- Radiomap.eu: Serbia [select from the list]

Political information (including Elections)

- ESO: Serbia: Political situation
- ESO: Serbia: Political situation: Elections
- Serbia: Government portal
  - Constitution
  - Government system
  - Members of the Government and Ministries
  - National Assembly
  - Presidency
  - Electoral Commission
- Wikipedia: Politics of Serbia: Serbia
- Wikipedia: Elections in Serbia
- European Forum for Democracy and Solidarity: Country profiles: Serbia
- Embassycountrystatus.com: Embassy listings for Serbia
- International Constitutional Law: Serbia
- Inter-Parliamentary Union (IPU): Serbia
- OECD: Public governance: Serbia and Montenegro [pre- June 2006]
- OECD: Regulatory reform: Serbia and Montenegro [pre- June 2006]
- Parties and Elections in Europe: Serbia
- United States: Law Library of Congress: Law online: Serbia
- Political resources on the web: Serbia

Public management information

- Serbia: Ministry of Justice and Public Administration (Ministarstvo Pravde i Državne Uprave)
- Council of Europe: Action Plan for Serbian Public Administration Reform Implementation
- United Nations Development Programme: Serbia
- OECD: Public Governance: Serbia and Montenegro [pre-June 2006]
R&D information

- Serbia: Ministry of Education, Science and Technological Development (Ministarstva Prosvete, Nauke i Tehnološkog Razvoja) [in Serbian]
- European Commission: Community Research and Development Information Service (CORDIS): Serbia
- OECD: Green growth and Sustainable development: Serbia

Regional and local information

- Serbia: Ministry of Foreign Affairs: Facts about Serbia: Districts
- OECD: Regional rural and urban development: Serbia
- Serbia: Districts
  - Government of the Autonomous Province of Vojvodina (Vlada Autonomne Pokrajine Vojvodine)
- Serbia: Administrative Districts of Serbia:
  - City of Belgrade
  - Bor District [in Serbian]
  - Jablanica District [in Serbian]
  - Nišava District [mostly in Serbian]
  - Pčinja District [in Serbian]
  - Podunavlje District [in Serbian]
  - Rasina District [in Serbian]
  - Raska District [in Serbian]
  - Šumadija District [in Serbian]
  - Zlatibor District [in Serbian]
  - North Bačka District [in Serbian]
  - South Bačka District [in Serbian]
  - South Banat District [in Serbian]
  - Syrmia District [in Serbian]
  - West Bačka District
- Assembly of European Regions: AER Member Regions: Serbia
- European Regions Research & Innovation Network (ERRIN): Serbia
- Council of Europe: Congress of Local and Regional Authorities: National Delegations: Serbia
- Wikipedia: Regions of Serbia
- BBC: Regions and Territories: Kosovo

Social information

- Serbia: Ministry of Labour and Social Policy (Ministarstva Rada i Socijalne Politike) [in Serbian]
- Serbia: Republic Institution for Social Welfare [partially in Serbian]
- Council of Europe: European Social Charter: Serbia [factsheet]
- United States: Social Security Online: Research and program description about Serbia
- UNICEF: Serbia
- World Bank: Gender Statistics: Serbia
Statistical information

- Serbia: National Bank of Serbia
- Serbia: Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia (Republički Zavod za Statistiku)
- Euromonitor: Information on Serbia
- UNICEF: Serbia: Statistics
- World Bank: Data: Serbia
- Nation Master: Statistics on Serbia and Montenegro

Tourism information

- Serbia: National Tourism Organisation of Serbia (Turisticka organizacija Srbije)
- Guardian News and Media Ltd.: Travel: Serbia
- Lonely Planet: Introducing Serbia
- Rough Guides: Serbia
- Tripadvisor.co.uk: Serbia
- The Telegraph: Serbia and Montenegro

Transport information

- Serbia: Ministry of Infrastructure [in Serbian]
- Serbia: Ministry of Transport
- Serbia: Flag Carrier Airline: AirSerbia
- Serbia: Serbian Railways
- Wikipedia: Transport in Serbia

Weather information

- Serbia: Republic Hydrometeorological Service of Serbia (Republički Hidrometeoroloski Zavod Srbije)
- BBC: Weather Centre: Serbia
- BBC Weather Centre: Climate Guide and Five Day Weather Forecast: Belgrade
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